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Fromt the U. S. Catholic Maga.ine, Tu behod the apostate daughter of his worthy friend and now nntircly won over to the faiti by the triumphntit
Irotector, leagued with the enemies as weli of hir spi- i manner in which he heard the good father refute the ar-

ROBERT SOUTIIVELL, S. J. (1595.) ritual f-tiher, as ofhim wlo was lier parent in the fleash, guments of the said preachers, and put thcm, if not
1i& o. WLTltru ATIOo *rTit 8.1rg tAND TiM. o8 istIi). MiEtTC was a siglt loti painful for the sensibilities of Iis niture. ta ilence, nt Iceast ta confusion ;

IlAnd smit witl felings of thme ohien das For a mioment ho covcrcd Isis face wiîlî Isis hand, wviile For c'en ulough vanqiih'd tlîoy could net argue stil.
Revive the music of neglectce lays." tears we sen ta stcai down lss cheek. On the morning of the 21st or February, 1595, the

Daniel, (1595.) Vhcn the evidence hald cioscd, Coke rose and address- keeper of the prison came ta bis celi ta announce iat
[CoNTINVED.] cd the prisoner ils a long and rnmbling discourse, Iin the day hald arrived in w~hicl, lie was ta stiîWtr for Ili@

wliicii passion claîimed a far grenier sliare than cither pricsîliood. lie embraced iaim n a transport of joy,
The grand jury iaving found a true bill,FatherSouth• reason orcharity. %Vienli had declaimed ns long ns graieful for the happy tidings lie #d brougbt im.-

iqli was ordered ta carne up ta tihe bar. lle readiiy lie tliouglit fit against the servant of Christ, and fle Tho keeper asked fur sortie token of rumeînbrance,.-
deyed, and advancing vith a calm and meek air, made ciier lawycrs with te lord chief justice at Iheir lead, .. llow;' said Soutlweli, vih a placid smile, 4 à isa
nlo nd revorece ta the judges. lis armd acirg toen had ionded hlm with reproachesjcring him upon lss serry girl, but te oniy anc my poerty afrirds,'%nnd
unpinioncd, ho anodestly beldi up Isis hand acazurdtng ta sacred profession, ta which lie oIfflred ne alther answ~er lie took fron hits liead a silk cap whicia bad been given
sage, at:d on being asked whether he was " guilty or thut ieekness and that silence which Es somolimes more him by a fricad. The ma Es said ta bave treasured

sot guilty ' he answered ; " I confess that I was born elaquent itan speech, the jury retired ta consuit about tils memerial with roligleus cnre, nor could arterwards
in Engiand a subjeet of the queen'ài znjcsty ; and thai, tieir verdict. Thcy wero nlot long in deiiberating, and bc induced by atny considerition ta part viitlî Et. At
by authority derived from God, I have been promoted ta hoir verdict was "'guilIy." Howas askad if ho had the door of Newgato a hurdlens awaiîng him, on
tb. sacred order of priesithood, in the Catholhc Church, auglal te say wby sentence shouid ni le pranaunced which lie was ta bc drawn ta Tybiarn, a distance of
for which 1 roturn no3t humble and licatty tianks ta against him. Hia answer was-" notling-but from betwecn twa or three miles. Upon this rude vhb acln e lie
the Divine Majesty. I aise confess that I was at Uxen- my heart 1 beg of Almighty God îa fargive ail vho stretched himseif on hie back, with his eyes turned
&4n at the lime iîaied, wlien by trick and straîagem 1.have beea any ways accessary ta my d'ath." The lord 1 owards licavens, and his liands jained upan lais b-east

fei, iato your iande, ne is well knewn; but tat I never chier justice exhortcd him ta preparo for i* woifaroaIin the form of a o lEs lips iore acn ta iove
fellrtaind ny designs or pluts againt the que n or bis seul, durig tbe short lme that wau left him. Ho n prayer, and En a nune a deep emotivn eri was board
kingdom, I cali God ta witness, who is the avenger of thnked M for bie caunsel, saying, 4 that by the grnce

For axi momen he covre his fac with his hand, whilet

'prjury; nejîlier bi 1 nny ailier design in returaing 1 of God, lie lad long sitice provided for thai, and Noars 8a vile as bI thohught ivoriliy of se ligh en honor 1
horne ta my native couatry, thbm ta admarnister the sacra- conscious ta himeiof hie innocence. The jkdg. then But ail Es for thy grenier giory." Sncb was the fer-
mants, accarding ta tho rites of the Catltic Clurch, t W rose, and pronounced sentence n the tslai fors . Att vr cf is ranner, and the heavenly expression f
sucli es dcired îbcrn." Hlere thejudge interrupted Il' a, lthe conclusion, Southwcii macle hinm ft IOWy revereace, h.s counutenance, that screrai among the crowd coulJ
teiling him that lie wau Io leave ail thar alerte, and ,Icd reurning bina tias, as fo the ma t acceptable faior nul iithhold expressions cf admiration : God bles
directly guity or not garaity, Upon wlîich ha said, that ho couid have done him. The judge offored hlm tlic you !"-t4 Heavea support yan !"-«, Taka courngo !"

hoe vas net guiliy ofany treàsan whatover. Beingwthhn aidcf aminter ta prepare hae for denh . Faarer we licard on cvery siJe ; eher coud the etTirts vf
assked, 19 by whon lio îould ba îried P' ha said, Irby Souhweil b tgged hen ot ta trouble himesif on that the officers who surrounded & hurdle, repress ise

God andi by you." Thejumige told hmn hoe was Ia answer, head, es the grace of Gadi would bc mare ilian sufficicnî1 cuipomîrings of popular sympriliy. When the proceq -
Il"by Got and hie country." This lient first refuseh, for hm. lie aas ilien renandetd I Newgate; hie sion was an the point cf noving, a lady, vho was

aiieging that the laws of bis country 'veto fot agreoable arms wer s again pinionrd, tnd ha wj s led Out tirihe vailed , approache anTient over te burie. h waq
ta thte lawsof Ged ; and ho was unwiliing ihese poor court. A mutitude o f peple hrongcd tbo etreets nf ,a Mr. Bannhster, anc of Southwelwhc sisters. l

srmicss mca of te jury, îvhom îiîcy oblige ta repre- Wosmins:.er, curicus te bebei a man known ae weil for: gavt lier is blessing as wem n as lie could da se, bis
mi: tiir country, ehault bave nny sbare in their guit, lits disinguised talents, cf wi h lae iae t given protf

otany hand an lits dcath. "-But,"itoatidemi, "jif irough t several publications, as from the circumiance of hisi- arma benempiitioduJ ins lcfr aîer t lier,..

theirlivrrdiet. TheyUwere nytjlongern debuterating, and

Your fault l must bc se, I cannai help il. Dec mas yeu Vtig a member Ha oawient an dastnguislied famiy,
vill ; 1 amn rcady ta bejudged by God, andt my country." hiEs ratlier and sisteî* being known ta fiî situations an Arelt ner s i ilo o moree h Gvlod.es you ee

Whcn the twelve Jurera wvere sîvorii, lie cliengeti nlus tht to .u '3 loua iold ; an doubtlss t was malter o ierttis l sjmoke n r tbi lolet p

againstseyhim.rHisd lnswervewas-" liosthirg-bnutmfuno

of thcm, obscrving, that as ihcy vvere equally stranger3 surprise Ia many, iliîat,cois*.dering the relations in wliicb wiaîî lais Mak.?r , tO only wards that train lime te
tohitra, ciaarity dîd net allov hlim 1m except against aoy i Sobîirel istoud t y tese inlr.ial tof rsonages, lime escwhioliIs I.I.s. %as h*.s faoniio nnd customarv
one of îtiem more itan another. Coke, ime sli.cthoa, eflorts tbeen a in ada t prvyent the scene iiri jacdiation, Dus itcas et omnia-" my God and mv
thien began la prove hua bonds of he indicmnts,-Iiîat hiae justi been witn-ssed. Aaro of the Entereat thus ail
Mr. Southwoll was an Englislin, anîd a priest, by liEs xcited amoung tlie populace,anu thatul a te sympa

nu confession ; and tain lsias bcing se 3 utig %vas n de- 1 ithy aays fuit for virtue acet. îa1nt in disîress, il vas Beinw te gb!et stoni n cari, in viich he blrr-u'd
merstry;în thaï e l been ma e a pres snce he dtn erminnd l cony sie prisoiedr oy 'var ta ack. martyr ns î,ared. Misking tc sign or lie cross i'

lime to ntoned ta hou statuto." linris the a nter- fnras. Tousa ithe wohrds of aier BarolE , scarcely te bsst mjundg ee cote!d, ni ucgua tn ad lres te pen-

netsing nte speaker, and dem ndCngatofSulicvel som - vas Souiiei and p lrouigned sente cond time u Limbe pie En tAtse wor1s nf the ,postle :Wlietlierwe live.
ina abrupily, what was las agl t -l Te same," re vien some lmlt.dzen prencthers cam t prove ta Iem we ive i the La, or wfteavr Wo die,or de ta it,

pliectle fuailter nu abrupily, Up li c that of cur Savinur ilua lie1 would bu is do e..L reniove, if lie dd net quit Lord thierefore ,wiii'tter we ]ive er die, we org l%

h u nie gi brouga bcforeaP watve. " This ctoprssen. the damnale crrors cf his Romisl fuprseton." Fua the Lrd" lera the pltarilT Ivnti have inveirvpié,d
huiy liarown oui, shbcked the pious cars of Topcliffe. 1iov %vent atvay iith Ias humer titan uthey carne, far bila, lotit lae hegg'd IcaviF t' v is'd a fo words srl.

a wass siiig among tue lawyers, anti ha exciaimet atoe heper tir tie prisont, touchesd ns lie hîi ahready been ns-uriug tEm hemr lie wvuld sty nniiing toFb t cFu uld gv 

VUtia hicly lierrar. that Ibis impiaus priest ivas guaity cf by the piery and genria merisiers of hEu prisaner, wras offTence. lue ira spoki e ts foll i ancouc a thia

bupardonable pretumptiot inl comparing timacisf wiil place a finish my course, ani a pass oui offr oris t

rSaviour. Southweil mcckly teplie ; 4"You risun- -The Lady Mlary Soutlc vas ane of thc initis cf ho. seraie hie, and I bcg cf my Lord Jesus Christ, l
ýrtnd me. air ; sa fer rcin compuring mysc!r ta our nor ta Q.cn Elizabeth. In thie Stoneyhunt MSS. Es a cl., whns mai l preciou passion and blotd I place my lpe

Mm.d Lord andi Muter, 1 canrest rnyseif ta hocilhe 37moîueipaler entitld, "A truc relation of whut aucceelcin 'Dr~ salvation, tbm: ho wouhd bave nerey on my itou.-

thesickTheskeeperuastedcforQsomneEtikenetfreaembrancch.i

Ullare of hie infiniie bounî h iketaddt fQenEiaeh"adwiki y and tho meanit worm cf thu edorped in tht -%d wrîîang af Fathcr Pertions 1..tTe cenféeatm 1 au a Cathohc 'priest of the lioiy Ra
cartb En hie sighî1 rulation of îeL:dy Southwci, nf the lire queen't detib ,PO~ ama Cahnic Courh, and a relgidus mien " it sa

Wbea Ana Beharny was brought ta give bcreidenc., Aprihir, 1607. Ttlispi.inted in the Rev. M. A. Tierney's n 1 ciety cf or s; on whic accunt pere :era thankdtanh miemloie editiwn of Dredi Church nritory cf atwrland
betl. i. p. i' nduced by ay odation r w t
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